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The Day I* HapponsDawson’s Illustrated Daily

Burled es Jasj Slate, 
Deo. Harding. 1

M Vet. 3 No- f° PRICE as CENTSDAWSON. Y. T„ SATURDAY, JANUARY il, 1902van who three or four 
offimitted suicide by'
■If in a cabin near the 
ables and - bad been ' 
Ï employers and asso
rs Slater, had assumed 
is rightful name being 
Ing of Llano, Texas, 
p had left when but a 
pitre are a number " 
eeks who knew Harding 
fd they say that his 
me was the result of 
[he had several years - 
Lature of the trouble is 
Nearly all his life pre- 
bg to the Yukon Hard A 
h'bov. He was a most 
Ihn and was very popu- 

is acquaintances The 
rds will be changed to 

' the above facts.

A MURDERER CAPTUREDSCRAMBLINu FOR OFFICE *#

i'T
Not Enough to Go Around and the Kid Com

mittee Is in Despair—Want Compro* 

mise With the Tax Payers and ' 
put Joint Ticket in the Field 

— Hot Times in Sight.

Perpetrator of Foul Crime Committed Near 

Calgary, Captured in Montana—Was 

Traced by Mounted Police Where 

Clever Work Resulted in 

Running Him Down, e"

eft
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yi-j Mr XX i 5t' i

-, l A \ 7- -TH j ® 1! r?ip.to the predictions made in I the next election If the breach Great Fall. Mont . Dec At).—Ch*s. could not tell where his companion 
i Bullock, alias Clyde A. Sterling. 30[ »'*»*•

nowTrue
yesterday's Nugget the Kid Commit- existing in the Kid Committee, and 

scrapping amting themselves to: which apfiears to be widening more 
kind and unless a-1 and more each hour, is not soon 

who can control healed it is a 100 to 1 shot that the

« i \ t<?\

X years of age. and tor the past three! "Naturalh f am very much pleased 
. . „ with the taking of Bullock,” said Ser-; months a laborer ,n Contractor ; ^ HmJr, Ust m,bt

Lsnee k tamp, on the Portage cut-oS ’ worked hard on the case, just as-any 

was arrested at 5 o'clock other office! of the Northwest ttmunt-
aftemoon by Chief ol Police Cook.!”* police would have done had be
(barged wvh being tlie murderer ol U'"' ***** ** *®*P®dW
, Ai „ -------,v - . . v nothing out police are prouder of than
1-eon Mainton, near the ranch home ........., toe fact tant they are given every op-
ol Bullock s parents, 150 miles north portonity to do their work Eeitoet 
of Calgary, N W T , about April 1 time not money Is «tinted then) '* 
last.

tee is
beat four of a 
masterhand appears
the wild and woolly infants the ticket of the Taxpayers will have 
Tammany Jr. organization which has practically no opposition at all. 
so pestered Dawson in the past is The Macdonald clan is standing pat 
likely to be all shot to pieces by the 
premature explosion ot its own maga
zines. The trouble, which was re- 

inevitable, is ‘ (over the

?! mVliged His Tone.

tat when President Polk 
k he was impressively 
Lneuil Hall Market. The 
In front of him down the 
I market,- announcing in

[, - gentlemen, for the 

the United States ! Fel- 
hiake room !” 
lad stepped into one of 
I look at some game, 
Bdes turned round quick- 
tg himself alone, stidden- 
r tone, and exclaimed 
Is, where has that’ darn- 
■o ’"—Argonaut.

I
:

; nw i 1=1-^22-zd III

v.-a. m

ETtk\
\ * Ljfor the delivery of the goods prom

ised their leqder before election - and 
those wearing the Thompson tartan 
Are equally strong in their determin
ation that their man shall not be 
sidetracked To those on the outside 
the childish scraps of the infant* are 
very amusing.

A There I»

1 \gatded as 
spoUw sight. There are wit enough 
offices to go around and no satisfac
tory solution of making seven divis
ible by a hundred has yet been reach
ed. A number of the youths have 
sporty proçjivities and seeing the 
difficulty of making good to everyone 
it was proposed that they shake high 
dice for first choice, those next high 
est to play second and third fiddle, 
and so on down the line The gamey 
proposition, however, was vqted 
down by some of the wiser headsiaVl 
now a compromise with the Taxpay-

S

__? K ( __F/ The arrest was made at the to-] 

stance of Sergeant H. A. Hartley ol 
the Northwest memnted tti>h<v. and is 
the result ol the cieverest piece of do-

fP ROOSEVELT’S
POLICY

V77 U
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( ’ __\“>’’^ Judgment tor Plaintiff.
Mr. Justice Dugas gave judgment 

yesterday afternoon in the case of 
HaJl vs. Gowans and ordered the 
money held under a writ of garnishee 
turned over to the plaintiff to the 
amount claimed, $169. The defense 
set up was that $12-1 of the sum al
leged to be due was for bar tabs, 
which, like gg^mjiling, under the Can
adian statutes, are not collectable by 
law. The judge held that the de
fendant’s signature in the book kept 
for that purpose was sufficient to 
show the indebtedness due for board 
and rendered his decision accordingly

i.

POSSIBLE CONTESTANTS FOR THE MAYORALTY CHAMPIONSHIP BELT.
fictive work that has ever been done 
in this part of the country, liar tie v \

A NEW CREEK IS LOCATED WAJLULDSS, â-H-ErH-v.
. '4 v VJ LrvjlTlL.1T I —1 short distance, he has been working|form 

______ | on the case.
_ , . pv. », -- __ Sterling admitted alter acres', that
I nbutary of Indian River the Mecca ofCases |MsF»°5ed °* v>sterd«y b> h.* re.i nam* »* «uitock »»d he' 

Many Stampeders -Was Staked in 98 i , . wrud just after they «*** north t)!
J 1 ; In tlie small debts Court .yesterday : „f the Canadian line and that he ha

but Not Prospected Until Lately -afternoon P,il„e Magmuate Macaulay , seen h,» smte

Good Pay Claimed on Dis= 

covery- Men Working.

Victoria Colonist Discusses the 

t>r«iident's Han#.MRS. BITTNER 

COMING IN

ild lunch at the Rank

H is of tourne mut* too eoqa an
Pioneer drug store. sut opinion a# to what I’reSi 

dent R.uiWii, , polity will he, but 
put y be mentioned which 

are valuable at butât m straws to

• ala a »i a >* a a a'-* —rummittew a* sought Two of
: two matter*the Kids who are foremost in the 

councils of war approached one of the 
other committee last night with the 
proposition that a slate be made up 
jointly and t£" election be made by 

Whether they 
merely putting out a “feeler” or were 
acting with authority is not known, 
but it Is a cihch that the Kids' lead-

Will Join Her. Husband Here 
Early In-March.

. WILKENS
ly Grocery Store

•-
* m what direction the wind to
*

lie ha* invited Hooker T. 
Washington the di-iinguished negro, y’' 

* i on .su 1 tat mn a* to the 
ot dealing with the pr, 

prenMited by the 1er pi and

* Mrs. Bittner, wife of the herculeanFrisk Gfleds, Low Prices • 
OOt SUCCESS. • He took his I

I heard the list ot cases accumulated j arrest coolly. He was locked tip to I 
j during the past 30 days in which the j the countv jail, where he will remain
isr-rssit•rir—* ~ -*,*«. -

pla.nl,n recovered judgment in the Stamton, the murdeted* --Off was1 .^.«t‘t.T h!L'*W
sum of $99 99 The Klond.k, Market ; „,s than 25 years of age Ho,.......... ZLX fUvîVhT

HFv™E3 E 'EES'HE
in the sum of $ ir. (hat amount bav- j Bullock‘s'parente tired in N*brse*a d* *** e^UUol‘ ul dow*et“!
mg been .previously deposited m mint ! About this tim* tlie boys d^Wdtwith the 
b? I he defendant Case dismissed as [ they\ wopld leave K a lama son, Sind go 
to the balance alleged to he due

manager ol the Auditorium, expects
to arrive fn Dawsôn early in March
She is i^v in Spokane but will visit

_ ., i her husbands parents in Omaha leav- affahle .
ing there for Dawson about the mid-

:to
: means

«clama lion. were

«ight and Power Sent Out on Relit f.
Mr Percy Overton,, the

ers are much exercised over the way 
things are going on their side of the 
teste. Nor is the scramble for office 
confined to those aspiring to the 
mayoralty and alderman seat* as the 
word was passed around before the 
election on Thursday that there would 
be any quantity of Offices to he filled 
by appointment, from pound keeper to 
«ewer inspector and chief of police to 
pilot ot the garbage scow, and these 

— «FjWtotoSi QL jhe promises of them, 
the hand of Wandering fifties gather-" 
ed into the fold of the Kids are climb
ing over each other after. And with 
what tenacity these chaps, whose pro
per place in oo a windlass or the short 
red ol a pick, are clinging to their 
leaders Is beet teen by a visit to the 
committee rooms oo Second avenue 
where a motley throng can always be 
found waiting, like Micawber, for 

1 something to turn up.
Another evidence of the desperate 

rendition ol the Kids’ affairs is their 
slowed determination to not put a 
ticket in the field until the solid citi- 
•ras have done so and then to incor
porate two or three names of the lat
ter in with Uieir own ticket and thus 
add strength to it. In the meantime 
the Taxpayers’ Committee is quietly 
tewing wood and saying nothing, 

-x, .Casting about tor the best possible 
timber to put before the people at

young gentleman m charge of the .. , „ . ,,, . .
• n . . . die of February. She will bring withbusiness office of the Dominion tele- j » ’ c
graph, left on the stage this morning *'“r a JJ*1™ ,r 0 new I“3ys, co mes , Gladstone creek, a tributary of In- iiecting has been renewed on the creek 
for Selwyn, where lie goes to relieve !dn ot- f'! sta®e Par3-P erna îa. . rs, ,jlan river, has been the scene of a for sx>me weeks past and it is cur-
the operator at that point who is ! ne^ erse 1S -al<* t0 ** ver^ c*ev" stampede which has been in progress rentlv reported that a fair strike was
quite ill. Me wiTf remain until the |'er on 1 e ktage._____________ ‘ tor the past week Among those who made on the new discovery,claim.

regular operator has recovered his Hosnit I D t d , have secured claims on the new creek Upwards of a hundred people have
health. M ' is N, J. Riplinger, who returned ves- joined in the stampede and that num-

ari e, i o , ' °* teixtay and made entry for a claim lier of claims have prohabiv tafri
seph « hospital was almost completely (<)dfty j fitaked o(f

, de.stjoyed, b> lire last night and fatal Gladstone creek enters Indian river Four men are working on discovery
seftd, a freight team on Sunday morn- ,resu 8 ar*. 1Par< , ln *'*1 ‘-A**®. on the left limit about six mîtes Irom and it is said have found as high as
ing as far as Fort Parties1'®18^1*" 8 ,, l.■ •' the looul.h- 11 _*45i staked in '98 but 30 ceqts from the gravel in which lnent ,or Plaintiff for $33
desiring to send freight please call at Watfce' m*° whl8h *** patieB^s all the claims were allowed to lapse they have here working The creek is Stem field, judgment for plaintiff for J man*), Mr «nd Mrs Bullock, fatiiet 
office, opposite Good Samaritan Hos- ^*ra Carr , r*,u*r rom 1 8 through non-representation Pros- about 12 miles long *" *n ^Ffatt vs Earns plain til) and mailler of thw aMegn* murdewt
pital, or 'phone No. 106. ell “amM An ***** W“ ! _______________________-________________ ______________ ..*■____________________ w"'8r8d Hl**< '"r »»■

Un origin. The eetimated loss is _____ . . , . . , , , admitted bv defendant as due
$6,000 Itemdmta were thrown open 1 1TFPARY were crosaed m the hope of reaching
for the temporary accommodation of ,he sumralt lh<‘ dlvldf' and f‘»din8
patients ! SOCIETY ^ °**er side a water slied which

iBIM FATES-
Light f6 per Month, 
aighls #3 per Month.

Light aad Power Co.
judgment against Henry Marrrmnnt j Stainton a parent* lived there and

It i, -...U iLat in.dealing 
■h’Sio piobiem H» proposes 

G. make a ladtral UrpaiUns hotn that 
pursued by Ire ftepuMieen ptederes»- 

they made ft an invari*W* rule 
to place i.cpulil h an»

. O’NEIL...
out in the world together,*- par torts 

Reiger was settled out of j They tacite their wto Wtronung, 
court Tystad vs. Anna Smtihr judg- where they? securpd. work at tiieii 

Burns vs trades. .Shortly after they left K ai.x

Freight for Up River.
O. L. Orcutt, the freighter, will ;

ING EXPERT 1, Burns vs at*
es examined and re- 

Correspondence 
solicited.
General Delivery, Daweol

m p>*. woe* 'of 
wo re they rame 
V tth -.the negro

trust in the South
into contact dir«tiy

; popuUvitm Aa such
usuajly available m the south, they

* * [■were sent down Rom the nneth, and 

BciUhern umi are »o$ suflctenGy tn 
. touch with southern coodctione to he

would give them the aid to their 1'n,li M"11* linw "J l“** J'"1 *M* to deal n.Ut them katiilaitorily

search they requ, red. In this they WHITEHORSE L« "h V' ^vk, m .
were more succestiful than they had PrçMdent sill it stint. <*mhm 1*4

anticipated tor they found the outlet EVENING STAR white “stamton V s'nd -o l" ““ “*
to be a river neaiiy as large as the , 7j. * * _ , <>tiUn*in irreacwniVe ol «brih
Yukon, which Vhe Indians had named ** ------r-....... . I* IMl *8' 1 * " * *‘n ” they ate Hepubl iccuys at I lento
the Thebon, .Janmg the hm.t .1 the * I Uff> had t'Ulte 1 T'?,' V I-a! tom«rac ;fi, vtaadre*
drer-hunting g/ound The valley of Town Wlwre R*“ *«d Sleemdr ;//■'- , mey w,s .*rr*d llartiev found N|( ^ ^ ^ ^ *
this river for 200 miles is lertite. Meet Has Daily Paper, 1 >l1*’

left Nebraska and located on a ram* 
at the point where the murder 
committed

Ida
Clark recovered judgment against Dr 
Wells in the sum of $50

Left for the Outside.
Mr R. P. McLennan, of the Mc- 

1-ennan-McFeely Co., was a passenger 
on the White Paw stage TSF*the out
side this morning. He goes to Van
couver on business pertaining to his 
firm and to visit his family and ex
ited* to return over the ioe the latter 
part of March.

The two men Worked in Wyoming

verity Is ....

AMATEUR
MINSTRELS

Aa Intareetin* Meeting Was Held 
Last Night.

The Dawson Literary and Debating 
Society held its regular meeting last 
night at St. Andrew's Hall and while 

Civil Service Employees Have the the excellent programme rendered
j should have bëeii enjoyed by a larger 
j number of people than were present, 

v The civil service employees, ever yet considering the inclemency of the 
foremost in all kinds of sports and weathei the audience may-have been 
fun, are seriously thinking of gelling considered fairly large- 
up a minstrel show, the performance After the business of the meeting 
to be given probably some time in had been transacted, President F. T. 

Dawson souvenir writing paper and j March.
“Sour Dough”
only by Smith, 111 King street, op
posite N. C. office building.

Rush Case Enlarged.
thickly timbdred and abounding ,n v ^ ^ ÜLT"* n, u“v *** ÎThrTÏÏÏL«

game and is exactly &e reverse ol Wh,*rto'se *>»» has » daily paper, traded for the home of Huliork . par-

If the scheme is carried out vongdon announced the programme ^.fhpmk andT.l ahi'cîflact •HHks'V" WleïiaXc' ! ‘•Wanss. hat Uumld b» IW re.wded !.. ■'] , . "“a,

letter paper is sold j an aggregation of burnt cork artiste and inttoduced Mr Tyrrell, who in a lt wa8 th, n<uw 0, ,hf Harrrn wot Id. the latter of course only when t ‘ ** ****** «as msU^s T|„ T ™
cmild be gotten togetoer from among ; attemmute talk gave his personal ex- ,-and Xtl tlc blliun , . Uw overland wire „ in opera,10*. In j ••«*« »<•« ^ overlooked «!«*> ”•*»- r .-t m- W , 'Zl **
the government staff that would make per,ence while on an explorative and fpeciei lhf blson thf return for the enterpn.se man,tested i a '»«-« *»«» »*- p„ , , ,Jt "**'* Z
Ilaveriy S Famous Ko,ty turn green surveying expeditum «hkh-ha *»»*:,bound, as do also deer and other h> '« Proprretor,. the people ol j granted, and he was »« -tearo» t* Gai èét H thm la ZZ
with envy. Among 1he civil servante ducted through the Barren Lands of large as well as small game Whitehorse are very liberal with tbei, i One of the first tfr^atiiat tell into u d* .hat wtH h.

ttack hockey players, kenms rUanada, m a most interesting and in-j Mr Tyrrell div ided his party send- P»G«ia*e and the result is that the ; '*• the tergntot;. glte* h* , _4fawU tlid „ ,w “
champion., football g.ante with instructive manner. Mr Tyrrell had a ,ng s„, hrs «,<*, , „„llUv in Taper a very prouperous lookm, "*’«* w‘‘ ‘J*"'1 *,11 «to ,t without u* tttehwTh^ ' '
cords, huaky Chaps who can put up a large map tecked on the wall and charge of a competent survey»,, .bo ;(,w F-'roing Star loag tea «H K,M«k to > to ahr«h . # '
good game of baseball and cricket, pointed out the various places of 1n- was with him to further explore the sh"te h<“ il, wa* m <lrr*t «alt ,h' w fj-’ »

Tlil a!a™ SUCk' wl“th he '«1-tteUîÙfclroute to the ran,,, Lands, while he ___r==------------------
w netiliBK “T a Tew* minor aceonip-iTii* route was from the esstertr ex-started inahother direction to reach Tun* Warm Again. °*oer i,Mrt BO til6e “ ****** :.uwt ,q
liehments such as Imxmg, fencing, and: tremity of Great Klave Lake to thesis food cache at Uhabaak. Lake The mercury took another -hunt Bept L lk .caned;
ui some instances a “carrymg” capao- ; coast Of Hudson Bay From the east- He had two Indians w.th lorn but ^ ‘fward late fast mgfit and ,i h«« ,U1 about a BtohU). re»
** U,a‘ 18 envl 01 111 • “<« **** ern extremity of Great Slave l*k, ,b,se he sent by canoe i« return by »“on l.nfay ,he thermometer -Vnal at >W m“ rouid 68 bad U?
,» really no reason why such an affair the party went through a senes ol ,he route thev bad come and he «3 below rero During ,he right the 8 ' **** ** b'T V t
aa proposed should not be as success- portages to Artillery Lake, thence started alone> make the 87 miles 1^#* snow storm of the season i*1"1 *" **** ab“® !:u"* ”** te4‘*
ful as everything else they undertake, j up the Caaba River to Clinton Gold- which he knew to intervene r,,w,v„ ........ '-ed. accompanied by *_ toeajto* ebou‘ «** *”* **** : « X. - . /-------- .» '■

jen Lake, which point, was Uw farthest himself and his feuvd cache. He expect- norVh **“« which made traveling in-1 S,trral <a’rS *»• ** ftim» » 1 ‘ftti*fnrtel** ** **»
explored m the direction the cxpedi- ed to make toe ,„p ,„te tew d^s. d.sagrre.hte ,nd pled up to, f *n,« ' ‘  ̂ .! 2«*'

Methodist t’hurch —The gospel meeti.tion was then to take He first part but encountering ten large lake* in ■ ; .i drift* all the. way from tb* ***"*• 01-* * * *’* * **_ ", t ’* * *+***
. 1Z>| A r-r• I mgS heW at ^ M<‘tllo<l,st chur,h 5f tbe tr,P ov" ,he <ireal Slate >•«' »•'“* which he had no, taken into <'n<, «<• fret in depth Three wax | ^ _
HOLBORN CAFE .*“*»« «*» w* have been well at- across toe portages to Artillery Itoke consideration (a : knowing the. were *hout * fool <»l «now tell within the j , * "? -ed t ... ■ -

M L. hall. More.no. ; tended a dwp mtepç^t manifest- was aôtomplished by dog teams, but tMre) be was sixteen days oo the ^ajSl !***•*■
ed. They will be continued through- when about half way across Artiliery trip and nearly exhausted alien reach- -------------- 4 WAt Rul ha*^ *r:4 ^ * ;'**'* ft » ^ m *4» r«*

l out next week Lake Mr Tyrrell said the ,ce became ing the end ol his journey Mali Mage Lmvre. j 'ltm .*?. ‘a***e^** *1" r«ew Ko ,.«th to.
80 ““V* Ulat ‘“rtbre' traveling vu. Only an outline of Mr Tyrrell» ex- The White Pa** stage left at *4* j ,|W)— Uiàl j^budli» ma» aad >)»»**» » Dew am
impossible, mi it was peoemary to penences has been given her#, but a’jG>“ morning for White Ik** u_-,Zh* amuhW»1f«c tie mms _X 7'

1’reaching at 11 a m and at 7:30 ajva.t the breaking up of the ice faint ,dea may be gleaned from À to -even" paarenprs and 206 p,,»*. treî ■ Z
p »•; H While laying over awaiting the pleas- the interest ,„h whreh it «a. I,ft*, nu.l TbouT oreupymg "" x :g! , , f ’, vi , Z -ft_____ _Sunday «hd Bible «fiMi at uw of ihetee is breaking »» ttfc.ist4gd.tiL_____and Mro y r waf«a- yj RhWfilflll M<l ttl, ItWl. ^ j VSL—. “** ::Z

so p ST™ ty engaged in hunting and fishing, a* Spare Will not permit giving an ex- Meta-nnaa. Mr. Robert Hu tehee* ’ i ‘ mi HOIFI AttBlVdltt
The pastor wiU preach at the. both game and fish abound in that tended report of the other rumbe,. to Mire Mat Moore Kd Fred andpJTy * ?\ **i , tT k4 ZTZiZX 1' '' ^

imorning «tvice on the subyet, ; district. Mr Tyrrell 01u.tr. ted th„ the programnw, but it~,s unnerexmry <.verte*, to, last named being i», j^ ^ Z* n Z i Hre,* I. 1 « ,i
I What m » Christian M by one ol h,s ex penences ,n to add that they were all to the same M-yn. SUg* po. ka.e exW  ̂ R^T 37^d è Wfi^kf
; H, the evening ihe Rev .Johc ,catching li good-sued trout ,n 15 interesting n.tore and deeply interest- Monday. Wwinesday and Saturda, . Tnd be ,„ .d , . *****
! Pr*ngle 'd «rand Forks will preach minutes, of which he has a photo to ed those who were present The bal- nuul brtng desplvdLd on the iaxt two ^ «»ar.ted three, a«d hr ; 0*M HU! J A »«th. «*T«

Sriroee bis assertion if proof should be anre of the programme was as f«l- named.

Presbyterian Church —The follow- to be skeptical After . the breaking solo, “Another Christmas Gone wifi o-t—„ Tnmcriun ^ ^ ^  ̂^ ^ 4444444^^4444

mg special music will be rendered at ; up ol toe ice, which occurred about -Mrs Boyes , paper. "At Alter poo* (’«*«,|»*a W.U* »hr T A U t 11 H HZ' A AI Til P /*A
the above church at tomorrow ev«- toe middle »f May. the party proceed- With Paderewski." by Miss Cok-rast* flung trip m hW Eureka rerTv m X A 1»1 H S 1*1 H KC A 11 I 11 P Cll
ing s service Mesdames Boyes and |ed w.th caioes and cross,ng Artilterv clauone, solo. Mr Miller pane, toe Lk ,, re™ ^ ^ T™! ♦ Hi I IL.IAVH11 I ILId Wd

Mullen wilt ang toe duet «titled “I Lake gamed the Clinton Goldro I*ke "Planetary Conjunction the Chief ! that his assixtancTeax n-Hrit » no
Waited for the Lord,” by Men- by -going up the Cash. River From Cause of Terrestrial Disturtiancr- ; lineal n,alter» ,uj „!ura Ul kl
delsaobn, and the choir will sing the this point the real work of the expe- by Dr Everette
anthem «titled “O Taste and see ditiofi which was to find if possible 
How Gracious top Lord in," by the 
late Sir Arthur Suljiron.

-------- ...........
Hot and cold lundi at the Bank 

Saloon.

is say tuaa
Thn

..»d tl/,t mreta Ml

The case against Eugene Rush 
charged with having açpaulted Eva 
Williams has been enlarged until 
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock, at 
which time the defense will be taken

Burnt Cork Fever.

ES HIT.

*H-1 l-H-H-l-l-l-H-H-H-H-;- 1
"the Caduc

; Assay Office
-.-.JL,.. L-..« L_ ._...

BEATEN BY .HIS WIFE.
A man in tiawson who insisted that 

the cheap groceries so extensively ad
vertised were just as good as the 
good groceries sold by F. S. Dunham 
and against his wife’s remonstrances 
coni.i nued to “Buy them, acknowladpsd 
after eating a meal which consisted 
entirely of groceries bis wife- had pur
chased at Dunham’s, that he was 
beaten, that the cheap goods were 
not. in tt.

Family Grocery, corner 2nd avenue 
and Albert street

are

. ‘
****

ï te _ • !
■1 Is prepared to Assay all ••
" kinds of Rock. -We bave i H ! 

■ I ; the finestequtpjred assaying " '
- ; • plant in the Y ukon Territory « ;

,, and guarantee all work. .j.
; ; Our Quarts Mill will 
y be in operation and we will ••
,. nuke it possible to develop I !
! ! «be values of any free mill- j [
; [ ing ledge. Call and talk it * ■
• • over with ! !

i ■

■-'-«s *1 as •«fs t store 
lia» town ac-—-4 1 rS-f.i

more rfwsg torug» than
to ton ( »r,-.-G tLt®, -Vwlxw** (at-

■

soon " 1‘fcRSWlALS.

wn ■ The Churches.
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*♦*# mi
Mm Caduc Co.j: Hu.in«». Lunch I l:XOs. * to S;JO p. *.

Maser 4:XO to *:00 p. m. 
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.
1

* The services for tomorrow are as 
follows :—♦»H'| I I H-H-H-H’H-H' Hf FIRCT AVENUE. Next J. P. McLennan’»

;
--J

THE VERY.BEST .'
m

Steam Thawing Pointl : All are welcome

>, Î1

0 * ■•••’« ki%a
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ON THE MARKET
I» for sale by us, Come in aud allow us to show it 

to you.
- -

...SPECIAL....claim tomorrow- White in toe nty 
For the next meeting, winch will be : Ur Wilson trotted several vigorous 

a practicable route either by land or held on the 24th, the subject. Re- .heats with tor Kid Committee I
water over what Is known as toe solved, That toe attitude ef the Boers, ”
Barren Land, commenced. justified the action ot Great Britain The Nuggets facilities for term ns

From Clinton Golden Lake another ib toe Boer war,” will be debated out first-class job work cannot he », 
Mad ol portage* and smalt Ighes The leakers will be anpounced laier , celled this side ol Saa Fraacteco’
‘T1   * —C  -.-S-T-W-- _ - - . —- • ’ ! T" ' ’ ' ; ' ~™ r—- --r *- j

i Six Tins St. Charles MilkLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. $1.00 $♦ - •
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L F , . . . w thxm „oi„g ofl'prietorShip towards Rose that Buncte and said nothing a boat cpming UT
white stripes on it, as he fquflti him- caught and reflected back upon ^ i”*5 "tc directions without saying Considered aggravating and presump- more

r=»=6BtePli*pS
adnnnis- ------- h------  brush, aw} brushed mragtaary dust oS covered, was discharged, but departed had been 16 and ascribed h,s \tess and ode, ,1 to her reverently. gmg Mr Hred- -hewn

tration is squire,y opposed to the . t „ his grey coat • with a manifest ^ Ç ^her to the simple fact a, ,f n had here somethmg the saying-good-mtft. add -h,sp«* to
policy declaring the coastwise ship- The Cobbler's Pretty Daughter Capt- The hours moved slowly, and when peared, ifl ■ Hendrv that thev both happened to be going nature of a sacrifice him rajslern > \
ping law applied to the Philippine ured Teem Alt Sick and Well, dinner had been despatched Mr. Fleet fears or * 'ea 1 shakp hands the same way Rose was, perhaps Later, he even had the effrontery toiVT” *"* ‘‘“.“V,'* „
islands,and it is probable that the Alik,. began to develop an acute restless- and twice came t.ack to shake fclands ^ ^ ^ night_ and less rough and tlear hls throat, and ask ^ ** > tike .hat other ore
petitions ol the Seattle chJher of nest. Mr. Hendry . who was up and with h,“- „ tfd " ,aikatlve than hitherto, but she ex- her'to .sing us though !.e could Po^ ’ "* -
commerce and other commercial : dressed, sat quietly conversing in a • Aips of these pressed no dmîbt of his explanations, sibly have any right to do so. What *nd mcrr‘1,
bodies of the Pacific coast on thi*, Buhcle was metined to be captious. wmdow-seat with Buncle and a few As’ JT SlLa. in the and accepted lus escort with a Urn- was more, she did not take oflt.ee, i
subject will noi be heeded “The best on •em,“ he observed, others, but Mr Pleet rambled up and fears RF returned nex „ returned orous subimssion that made Mr but obeyed him and sang and san*4_ Chipped diamonds, ,allow cm*

Thj Payne shipping bill, which was , “ain't alwis the best llokin'." down in a condition of nervous ex- character ol a visno - ,,lfet timoroas and hopeful and des- moreotei with a new depth of ten- j or flawed diamonds can apt he tough
passed by the house just before the “Not always," Mr Fleet admitted, pectancy keeping an anxiously watch-1 wearing a . ^ jfit Q| all at derness in her voice and a new light J- L. «ale & Co 1 They cam |
adjournment of congre* for recress, | “But Rose-the one I’m telling you fut eye on the door, though it was^ano a - ■ the remnant About the middle of The week Bun- of tenderness dawning in lier tape: only the beet,
provides that the coasting law shall about-" . known that his mother had written - color pi demeanor re- de slouched uneasily into the shop, Buncle did not like it' a, all He
net apply to- the Philippi*® until i • 'There’»- another .-sms' lee-Hung,'” to-f*r she- was laid up with a sharp < ■ ^ diffident as when he ' had and lolled across the counter.lafkmjr^Tii iJnVsing ^with wrath, and with Choicest cuts, beet mutton m
specifically ordered by congress. Sec- j Mr. Hendry interrupted ; “that’s my touch of rheumatism, and he'eras ex- ! mam a attired He ol nothing in particular, whilst Mr something that was not wrath and ‘pork, at Honan*» Market next Few’
jretary ol the Treasury Gage .believes daughter's name, too !" pecting nobody to see him. I6”.. ; \IrK ,,/ndr. narrowly Hendry was hammering at a new sole 4 made an excuse to leave them early, t Office
the action of the Pacific coast bodies MrXPIeet shook his head obstinate- Several visitors had arrived , th. s,a,e of Ins health " on an old boot ____—T- -------- - ------
waa taken without sufficient consider- ly. tain wan patients bad grown radiant .a , „ „ H d ..t»m after a job near here, Mr. „ , , _ ., - . .lllF ,HnirF „HANI*
ation of the consequences, and he, "As 1 said afore, Mr. Hendry in- at sight of them, and the air ^vas j him. “All of us are Buncle Hendry," Buncle remarked incidental- Bl‘r "0 ôuufde ' friends' "’’‘a 'complete \
points to the fact that many import- sisted, “the gel you talk about with alive with a murmur of- Jnenoiy tomorrow an' I shall-be ly “I'm 'after a job as a billiard- pictoria! history of Klondike Kor
ers on the coast have protested j the blue eyes, ao‘ dimples, an’ won- voices, when the entrance ol two ] j . the d (lf’the week an' marker." sale at all news stands Price $3 50
against the application of the coast-! derful small mouth, an’ nose- " more strangers, a young woman and ou a a„.'take a “Bin hi that line afore, eh ?"
*»* law i "And fluffy bnacn air." prompted a„ old one. threw Mr Fleet Into a' Sunday at' "No Not exactly I've bin al-

"IÎ would demoralize the channels Buncle. flutter of uncertainty. t}e flared from P ^ pleased t(, ^ you most everything else, though," grin-
ol trade with the Orient,” lie said tor, “And fluffy brown hair—she remind- them to Mr. Hendry as that Ken, n^j gunc^e “Bin in the meat trade,
day, “for there arc- not American ed me of my daughter at once. It’s man started up with a zesrore of f*. uromlsed to see what he coal trade, all sorts o' trades - al-
shipn enough to carry on the business , her exact. An’ now even the very welcome, then, laughing ,mrih.es., • T Wafs' in an' out. y' know, never set-
« “rganiMd A‘ P”*»*-" name's te same " under his breath, he withdrew into ;^* „e had tied down to nothin' The ring spoils

Mr Oagu believes that the coasting "P’raps," suggested Buncte, "it's an uimwupied embrasure and frowned ^ engagements and was even a bloke [or settlin'-down But this
laws will not, be extended to rthe the same gel." \ rpvaget> out on as much of he street ^ „KSed f„r. time having merely billiard-markin' 'll be a reg'lar job
Philippines for several years He be- They were .seated- by the fire at wgs .jrisible over the wall of ^ ^ to paw_ and lV„ ..suit me a treat "
beves that the open door policy, end of the hospital ward-Buncle tso hospital garden me While he was glancing at his | “Yes You want a reg'lar job,"
moreover, forbids- this, and the treaty ! called in acknowledgement of the vl,p- j “Angel!" he sneered cynically £ w - g d : Mr Hendr? c6nsidered. "lilje that
pi Paris dist-ineti, places Spanish ioUs red knob that glared from the “Like her! Bah' Never saw an,V he had tô hnger anti voua, chap. Pine, He's a ste.dv-
trade on an equality with our own fn hack of his eye), Mr Fleet, Mr Pant thing uglier outside a penny dtow : “ ^liem and went on Unger goin' sort, he is Clerk in a vinegar
thi Philippines ...... and one or two others ; whilst Mr. He chuckled mockingly and • a„fr hr haj done talkinR as if factory, mr' bm in the same job ever

Representative Joneq* had a talk Hendry, lying in toe bed nearest the again, in fancy, the.short, "ngraoefu , a’hurry since he Was a boy, an' doin' first
with the supermtendenf ol the life- i fireplace, had assisted the conversa- : figure of Mis; Hendry, as it, had ap -f . .. . ,n„ ■ • ' *
Saving service today, for the purpose, «on in its later developments They I peared in the doorway, her somewhat e 'dÙ, vrs But jje's one o' them 
of having a life-saving station estabr had chatted drowsily of nothing in freckled face, and rather wide mouth ' 5 ' . . , t |ay down where thev

-'sr li— -1" ». |~-V H, -,«..11 «mw f-'“« ï;- ÜS‘Z.'SSg.

bi"ww“ ""”i«• w— ï*r?Ji!îrSLfi.«•»..«mi ............................- ■«..a*-

... „ , , ' 1 e™ J, his eat Slid- it natnrallv devolved upon hint' to Writ, lie is a hit slow as if might ■
Couldn t be the same, Buncle, voice of Mr. Hendry in In*, eat sun . , ,help them into a bus ; and he sat be, an «errons—

ese? Cbth
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NOTICE.
When a newspnper .oflery advertis

ing apace at a nocueal 8*are. It is n
practical admiselon of “no clrcufation." 
THE KLONDIKE NUOUET asks a good 
flguia for its space and In jmetiâcatioo 
thereof guarantees to Its advertisers a 
paid, circulation five times that of an>

__■]______ other paper published between Juneau
And "the North Pole.

Washington, Dec. 20.—25
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LETTERS
And ilfmail Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the luilopring 

Every Tuesday and Friday to

Uth

Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion,
ti.old Hun. Wines, Liquors & Ggan

SATURDAY, JANUARY 11, 1902.
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.1 Special power of attorney forms lot 

sale at thé Nugget office Too CsnsAU. fas torn». "
, This did hot 

young tolk. an-$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward ol $50 fut m- 

loimation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction ol any one stealing 
copies of tlie Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have bedn 
left by our carAers.

1*
»

tliv Short him*
HlL,,

to

Northwestern "MKLONDIKE NUQtiET. Chkage 
And All
Eastern Points.

AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK. LineAuditorium Theatre :-----“Woman
Against Woman,” \I

MUST STAND TOGETHER.
'The results of recent election dem

onstrate in ' a striking manner what 
may lie accomplished through hard 
work and organized effort.

The tax payers were prautically 
without any definite organization up 
to the last week of the campaign The 
business men of the community allow
ed their opponents to slip in ahead ol 
ihem and canvass the voters’ lists 
thoroughly before they began taking 
any effective action themselves at all 
' It too often occurs that the men 
who have the most at stake are the 
last to awaken to a realization ol 
their responsibility. Engrossed in 
their private anairs they leave their 
publie duties to the last and usually 
they discover that in so doing they 
have furnished the professional poli
tician and officer seeker with the op- 

■ portunity for which he has Ixien look
ing, and of which he is always quick 
to take advantage 

A practical example of this fact has 
been forced upon the tax payers oi 
Dawson whioh they will be slow to 
forget and by which they wilt certain
ly protit in the future.

The splendid fight which was made, 
almost without any organization 
whatsoever, indicates what may be 
accomplished by thorough and syste
rna tie work.

'the election of Thursday was mere
ly the preliminary to the tar more 
important con rest which will occur a» 
soon as the necessary arrangements 
for electing municipal oiueers arc 
made. Continuous and persistent 
work from now until the day ol elec
tion will accomplish desired results, 
but there must be no shirking. .To 
revive an ancient saying, the tax 
payers must hang together or they 
will certainly stiuid a lair show oi 
hanging separately.

All throufrl trains from the North Pacific „V»$a*t con

nect with this line in the Union lVjxit 

at 81. l*nnl. <but the establishment could not be 1 a| reminiscences 
made this yeaj on account of the ‘ 
shifting character of the population., Mr. Fleet . demurred. “Mr, Hendry’s- deniy roused him 
He thought that if the population re- daughter wouldn’t he named Robin-j “We’ve been looking for you 
drained there and increased in num- son, and that was her other name " Fleet. Here's Mrs Hendry an’ 
hfrrs sufficiently to warrant the ex "Names don’t make no di(Terence," :—my daughter 
pense it might be done next year. In protested Mr Faut impatiently “If1 Rose.” 
the meantime, however, he promised ; you ask me, they're all alike. She : Mr. 
him two lifeboats, with all

“Nervous ' I never see such a milk- Travclcr- from the North arc inviteti to roimmiutcate 
---—wttb-F-— -

Mr down by Mrs. Hendry, saying he was 
Bose vlad they were going Ills way, as he5an -water cove Mr Hendry No pluck 

liked to have somebody" to talk to ln mi at all, he ain't got ”
“That's what 1 used to think," MlFleet,This is Mr

after .which he appeared to have noth-

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.Hendry let his Hammer drop silent,ing whatever to say 
He alighted with them in the KuSt- and peered over his speetadtes “But

my hiusvfs says it’s only bis manner |
Fleet turned and hàw them 

the just amused herself with you, I sup- Buncle accompanied ‘them, and the
two younger patients, who. having on road, and, by -an agreeable coinc,-
1 y ^ 1 dence, his nearest route took him She says he s got more cheek than ”

through diverse obscure thoroughfares many a man _who looks as if he'd got j g
shook with them, and down the very street twice as much

“Don’t ÿoti ftelieve it, Mr Hen- l

neoassary apparatus, sent up by the pose, an' chucked y du." 
first Steamer leaving for Nome in the . “No, sir She did not-chuck me !”
spring. cried Mi. Fleet warmly. "Never had ; ed themselves to Mr. Hendry's

The postoffice department has told anything to do with me, an' -it) Now, directly Mr 
Representative Jones that an order wasn’t; to tie expected that she hands with Rose, he felt ashamed of -wherein their shop was situa e at 
has been issued to establish rural free should " He was a scraggy young ' himself Not only ashamed ; he felt the door of which he jerked ou is
delivery at Mica, Spokane county, man with a pallid, long fate, and was surprised at himself For certainly watch; wt™e* thfm basty l>res'F ls'
with one carrier, another service at j-flushing now indignantly. “She was ; she had the,kindest and meet wonder- and lan aw*y know ourselves the women do "

a | miles too good for me And as prêt-1 fq! blue eyes he had ever looked into, Before next Sunday, Mr. Hendry , .j.-.. . _ that chap I
Whitman county, ! ty as good. She never knew 1 cared ■ her slimU white hafid was so smatt - was home, and ib toe twil ght of that • ' !
The three routes j about her—I hadn’t got the cheek to ! that he thrilled at the touch of it, Sunday afternoon, with a muffin-bell

the distance, lind a

>
’visitors of their own, had attach-; no

Fleet

■ held much
■ yuulefl Uwii hisij 
S meet watt, bow 1
■ iww, awl ihieflj

-8 wee Urea Me* I 
8 ssbsti tiwir father! 
B bad a»| * tiouhlrt 
S utiaa *atd that
■ Mt nuuw, be 
S pig that be hrougj 
8 4 (teal deal »fl 
8 <a«flhl it 1 held

■ S tiuuhlek malt to] 
ShI, and It via. 
H ahauM base te wi 
8 It ta«w to thorn, j
■ awd mothet coulé j 
8 **» flap Uiat iix-a
* M lad
■ wwauitei,™, uw, M ««uM area ooi ti

."I duitno • I've generally found 
they know us a sight better'n we

, Patouse, with three carriers, and 
third at Garfield. “FLYER”with one carrier. 1ritably “I could settle im in art a 

round with one and Bah ' But I'm 
interferin' with, your work I’ll drop 
in Sunday evenin’ an Jet yer khow »l 
I gets thfs

; and her smile and her voice were so ; wailing from 
en- ; full of sympathy and sweetness that, lamplighter flitting >up

while he looked at her and listened !" making luminous smears of yellow in
his ; the mist, Mr

will be placed in operation February ; tell her "
the street,“An' what's become of >r ?'1st

A bill is,being drafted in the war quired Mr Fant
department providing that the ; “Oh, she married a grocer 1 often her, Mr . Fleet marvelled how 
government issue 30-calibre regular j wonder how lie bad the cheek He's no'sight could have deceived him so at mgly at the shop door and Rose
army rifles to the National Guard or- better than me. really , he's a sort of first opened it
ganizations of toe various states in man I shouldn’t ha' thought anybody She passed on and left him dazed Gh, he falteied, frowning as if
exchange for the 45-calibre weapons ; could, like. I've thought of going in Mr Hendry’s pride and delight ih her he had some difficulty in recognizing
now generally used It will probably ^ the shop to buy something. I dare- were such that nothing would satisfy bet Does Mr. Heudrr live here
ho introduced in the house by Repre- say she. helps behind the counter, but him but, she must go a tour round the Ah ' To tie sure Miss Hendry How
sentativo Dick Ad-t Gen. Drain, of1—well, 1 haven’t been yet." ward, and be introdueed to all the do you .do ' Is is your fattier in
Washington, has written Senator Fos- “It's pluck you want," growled ‘other patients, and she laughingly "Is that Mr Fleet Mr Hen (fry
ter expressing great interest in the) Blinde "You ain’t got no pluck " humored him. But Buncle and the called from within

The issue would be witout: Buncle was an authority in such rest of the party lingered with Mrs. .fleet. Come right in, sir, an
cost to the states and Gen Drain ; matters, being himaelf a decayed pug- Hendry, who had sat down to rest come,
says it would mean a saving to Wash, tijgt of thirty, and famous as a herself, and Mr Fleet was too shy to 1 So Mr Fleet went m, and was

dngton et not less than $ltl.miff Gèm heavyweight champion in his day. go on without them hailed with such unaffected geniality
Drain expects to come hère in Manu- "No, Buncle," Mr Fleet pursed his “He««Kf!RtH tie prouder of hei ' re- that, of course, lie had not the heart
ary'hiiid will be present at the cow- : ftps and sighed “It was the feeling marked Mrs Hendry good-humoredly, to refuse to stt down and partake of
vention ol the Interstate National, that I wasn't good enough. She was “not if she were a princess he could- tea with the family

that prettyi and that—There * I never n't,"
So man/ complaints have beee met. the likes of tier, sir. an’ 

made by residents along navigable . shall." 
rivera any by ship owners in Washingr 
tpn against the building of logging dent 
booms, that the war department, will | Sunday, then you 
soon.issue ’special regulations on the;if she ain'Lthe very unage o' tins gel , 
subject Similar complaints, came you talk about, "$ 
from Michigan a few years ago, and 
the war department forbade the fur- unconvinced

building ol booms, and issue* | “You'll think I’m boasting," pur- 
regulations to govern the floating of ; sued Mr Hendry, “but there's more'n patients mumbled a treble jest ; that' j
logs in navigable streams one young feller would give his head Mrs Hendry did not hear Buncle, |stolid and taciturn ; it he derived any

> to marry my daughter Rose — but, without seeming to have heard of it pleasure from the light of Mr Fleet,
) bless yer, not she ^She's that fond either, moved aside casually and an- he lln* not show It, and the bearing
of'roe An' her mother, sfer won’t leave nexing the offender by the eat led him - "r '’feel
us for nobody !” His rugged features apart. ( ' larl? lackin,z in affability
glowed With pride in her "She's in a "Silly fool, ’ he hissed “Say that j ''wmal amenities of meeting were dm- 
big drafiery shop, an' lives in it.’ as agen an I’ll put such a face on you posed of. the/ avoided looking-at or

Fleet knocked hesitat-
job—Mrs. Hendry all 

rigtil ? \n —an' lhe daughter ? 
say, Mr Hendry, can’t she sing, 4 
though ?"

“Can't she ? Ain’t it a treat, 
cried Mr Hendry enthusiastically.

I
-

..r •to

rz A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Hquipmenl».

For further partit ulnrp .uni .uliln-s tin-

UiENRRAL OFFICE

“I never did- t“liift x ' khow, Buncle Natural 
gift.1’

wel “1 fair enjoyed »i,M said Buncle 
l,I’d like to ear 'rr a «en one o’ these

“Come in Mr one *j
matter.

day s ' -
“We alwis has a little ^sinfcin’ Sun

day evenings, so if y op’re lookin’ in 
next Stiwday—"

Mr Hendry waa doubtful afterwards 
whether he had 
coo raging Bunc le

Fears to nw as if be was lather 
struck with our Rose, he confided to 
Mrs Hendry, “an’ ! should n X like 
her to go takin’ a fano to him “

“Never you tear.” returned Mrv
'It *•

- naible for that Why, ««me t-» tba*
Ntruri witb her as

SEATTLE. WASH. tNeldee wet», an
M> . L A. h.-,e r 
t? Vit, wKn *4 
*** «•> hr »«*rd *

bad twt
to aw tof litis

“Me."
•*M*f *** IsWtr 
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tot aft* twe.bfai 
"e*at di* tr 

“View lue». 
*•**•» use «.■« l 
tod tbto to wmm. 
"Wale

ed Ua t*h

'

aciqji wisely in rn-“I made a many good friends dut-Guard Aasociatfuii Alaska Steamship CoShe was a cheery little woman but tti‘ the three weeks I was in that hos
pital, Mr Fleet,” cried Mr Hendry.

never answered.
hard oi hearing, and sat witnessing

“You will,” Mr Hendry was confi- ihe triumphant progrès? of Mr Hen- beaming with contentment
“My daughter’ll lie here next drv and Roue wit-h a quiet smile that waam- ear ted lot o fellows most of

’em were eh 1 Two of 'em came in.

“What a
ft

can see for yourself had something of pride in it,
“People laugfr at him, I know, shq (asmal, yesterday, just to see me an 

“because he t«lks so much of h*t me Inow- they was out Then 
no girl here'-s you An1 I'm expectin’ Buncle 

this evenin’. He said he’d be pleased 
to meet you agpn.”

Shortly after tea Buncle slouched tn

lil^.Operating the Steamers..itondrv coofliflgglly
„ ; added,

Mr, Fleet sighed again, and was,her, an' thinks there ain’t
like her. Men* her ” j -Dolphin”‘‘FaralloîT^Dirigo”At which one of the two youngerther D-yèr really tbmk »o *"

“1 told vou so before ”
Mr Hendry brooded lealouslv 

lies all right. Mr Fleet ta, bat— 
I dim no You may be rorreet, motto* 
l it put a stop to it all, anyway 1 
won t ask vm to 'come another Sun
day They ran rome this one, but—" 

-yThts Sunday ifimele arrived early, 
poimbi? wit* Hmie pelée» cH. bring 
cm aid of Mr Fkrt He âtr^

For All Points in Soulheastem AlaskaSerious Clash Fdared. towards him was siati- 
When the

The battle now going on witihin the 
"KkI" CommiMee to devenu me who 
is to represent that oigagjzauon on 
the mayoralty t'lekat. will be lollowed 
with much iflteiest. As stated in the 
Nugget some tune ago, Use mote 
radical of the "Kids" ate determined

Cincinnati, Dec 20-A neriotti dash 
of armed men is tiireateeed at Cold 
Springs, Campbell county, Ky., 
few miles south 6f Newport. An or-
der was issueTto have smallpox |mi<?h ^ ^ always go, a ',llt,,io' doors for a imwth " -w»* °nl? *w.re of Ms mld-

takro from U* ja» u> - r t4j us a Hft *,tfi when we want "bo1 fit* atone," returned the other ***'- " W, mt*k with some idea 
fir mary. «Un. -di,-Tr*6« rt sornetinwh.'-flidHmr. m with a whole*.me re- "< relieving the general conaUamt
bell, were rung al ^ Th,« makes toe third tin» m two M^t for Buncle s proftoetoaal repu-.; «h«N engendered that Mr Hendry prm ^ jJ* * M ren''
B citizens niw ing ^ ' .. year* I've bi» here to have this oper- tation. “It’s nothing to do with you l o*d to enliven toe exening wit* F
der the leadership ol ^ »rt™ .(l,m done, and’ while I'm laid MP I shall sav what I like ««> ' "
armed men were sworn_ in tod a) a though the misses does her besj, the “Wilt ver ? You-sey it agen and My daughter Rose." he ohened 

along the pure «> P busibeus suffers ' see what you’ll get " w,th ronscioos pride-"l may have
"Yer van t expect a woman toi With that Itoncle cast the young »«-ntrosed before now bow beautifully 

tackle hoot-mending," Mr Fant opm- man loose, and left him hovering *** *•■** * Well you ought to bear 
ed darkly in the perspective, where if he itier

"Not likely," agreed Mi. Hendry did say it again he said it maudtbly 
“-She lias • to employ a man in the, "He will have it," Mrs Hendry re
shop, an’ manage somehow. \*h Rose sumed, as Buncle rame back to his 
gets round o' nights when she can to place beside her, "that she s down- 
help her Ah,"—his eyes grew moist right pretty l dessay he told you 
and tus voice quavered—“she's the so ? He's that fond of her. you see 
lov ingest little soul breathing. She's She's a dear, good gel, ah" that’s bet- 

igot tire face of an angel, an the voire ter toad hem pretty — well she
rd1~'ÆôBHwE~~lôo~ ‘You -jiamfat 

It's a fair

( ('utmettiug with the White-11**» A- Viikmi llailwày. 
[or I titwnuit a it * l iitUrrior Yukon piiint»_-, X -------- -------toey caU +r, so

so ■:oner:i ...Cseoeral Oftko.—u 1 >soon after dnrnrr that Rtr* wee wot ' -„-T

4tSeattle, Wash.20| Pioneer Buildingl that Chas. MacDonald, who went in-
pawing Mis* Hendry * ,

)shop';“ be explained Innocènth , “je*t j 
»« she was ronmig out * Hallo,"
thinks J why it that isn't Mis* Hen
dry " .Nmr 1er. wasn't t*»”

to the iold with toe expectation that 
he would be tire nominee, shall lie 
turned

a

teamed
carrying out the orders ol the board 
ul health

obtained from Judge Hodge and

down at the ptunaries. 
The suggestion made by this papei No (ualD-r V» w hat e-antisrtt 

ja*iiit you tmy I# <U*'° 
Aine»l, your Lckel nlioufci 

rewi

Burlington 
Route

Meaatiroe an injunction
Bcrxie glowered upon btax, bat Mr 

Fleet was^Kit to be rolimidatad Me 
ssMtoed aa indefinable air ot pro-

tiiat Mr. MacDonald would find diffi
culty in holding bis untamed support
ers in line is proving correct.

war
the sheriff began organizing an armed 
force to carry out the order nt W 
tmard of health

Rose laughingly demurred but when 
he produced a tiiabby accordéon from 
a ->ap box-undft the dresser rod.
tor a little preliminary trrflmg, began a»*«f*»#K»flflfl* 
to drone out the simple, plaintive air* * 4 [g|jy fWjiw
of a popular ...jiyffin, she joined bet *
voire to his music without further J Milt Of lid L0Uflk.il

Politically speaking, the atmosphere 
has cleared- up in a marvelous man
ner since Thursday's election 
boasts of the Kid Committee that

Via the Burilngtos.Who is your . tailor ? Why, R J • 
Goldberg He cleans, presses and re
pairs my clothes at Hershberg's iThe PUGET SOUND AGENT

, m. p. tiibi n«Miii b im in f

Î ♦ __ . _ „ __ , . ^

Ï»ado
----- -“f—fpl rr mnartafUe mtrr yn;r * BY THE PtOPU AMD 

I TO* THE PEOPLE.
htw Pith
out wnj
’ I be»/!

■ "

$' pro- i " held al iepat two of it* beaten * 
teeted Buncle r<*pt in a listening «gitaty. -and The ; ♦

r 'Rose—lhe one I ured to know," t Mr Fleet glanced at him conlempv plewsam face wav so trinxfig- ^
jsald Mr Fleet moodile, "she could uously. lured-a* she sang that t'he'Ttght of >be f
sing 1 beard bet once at a party, " "hi » Al * you may say so And | l«mp Ndnwnig IN it might have beet 

“There you are again Just like everybody likes her 
my daughter—exact " -,

But Mr Fleet sighed, and shook 4*' I'm as bad as bet father Not as 
his sentimental head and
stiti.

He sat apart during, the rest of thing Eh’" 
that day, absorbed- in melancholy j “Oh. she ain't " Buncle paused and 
musing» twice he wandered bark to coughed, as groping after a new form 
the bedside of Mr Hendrv . and star- of words, but carpe awkwardly to fus 
ed thoughtfully down <ui-that patient,, former conclusion “she ain't so bid-“ 
as if he were about to ask him some- Mf, Fleet regarded him*with scorn
thing, but he walked away each time and resentment
without speaking Meanwhile. Mr Hendry and Rost

Towards evening he retried himself hid travelled up me side of the ward 
Bifficiently t* write to his mother, and down the other, and every pat- 
deairiag that she would send him by tent Rose spoke to. and of courre 

a ’blue"necktie with spoke to Them

her sing, Mr Fleet
a********************* treat."

“Oh. yes—she ain't so bed., 1 to 1 dissolved into thin air and 
they were barely able to secure a ma
jority The danger of a Tamilian ) 
administration with the Kids la the 
,saddle has entirely passed. By united 
action and systematic organization 
the taxpayers will have no further 
difficulty in controlling the situation

Fur Coats... lb »«S4hieiB im tiw adMwt swttWHM* 9 j||| pacific packing 
H and Navigation Co.

Üwe mi Wi fn*»d« uni
% ftiimw tUAum*. IrtmrnpmeUvm at mptmimm. 

! was goin’ t<j ! * from braire hrr earthly at- ♦ w i»rt u**t mm emm
tnbtitw seemed to *e kdttBg Jîim hrr * ü et<-< à.üw<$ lereaWm* 
w#th every note she breathed

it! F«d*k .< * tM
f* r»wd *»<

* t heure. 
Ndfl trre.Mk

We Went to User Out the FoUswIa*. 
W» Move One Bach

i Wallaby, alee JO .
Ekctrk Seal, slxe j6 
Caaa, «tea 4» . .
Wombat, site 44 •

rv* oauntlet* 
Wombat .... - »fo*
Electric Seal .... 4-"»
Hair Seal . . . ,* S*

k-
But, there—you'll be thmk-saj <

'■he *
became no ratified and nptrUnal,zed- * 
that savored before Mr. f leet J 
at last, like a reieotial viator »n(j % 
v am toed, and he had to rub a furl ne ' 
kfiütkle ink) his eyes before »re could * 
ate her agarmpHii 

There was a - swedt nénousog». a : *

ÏZrrÆ'ït! J ANfiLO-AMEBICAN
wit* a sensation of being in chum., *t 
and wanting to stop there But the 
singing ended, and they had to go 

She opened the door to let them cjnt 
tnd shook Hands with them both and

wholesale ani Etna. 1 n.501
. 57 5» ;■

. ■*
. is «* ;

doubted T ever fancy she's exactly pretty, but.
what. 1 do «ay l*, looks ain't every-

loa
*t IM-

poena» *w boatiwNc cruav».
Tee »!-•*;

***. ^ m *aj

Copper River and Cook’s Ini £51Recent heavy snow falls have made 
5 some of the sidewalks of Dawson

I, TatftPLfN. PIptflM* Smmkmr*' Ar&e
4e •• •*-- ■*". : v :«w X

AT Bill rtios.

1»

1 •Nd. -eun*

“.«to m

— .-.timasm
4practically impassable. If owners apd 

- occupants of property would spend a
YAKUT AT. OHCA, VAUXiZ. MOMEK.H '

X' lew minutes every day with a shovgl 
the djffkuity would soon be over
come.

* » you all nocart»
*!♦ la »

> Here 4 
fini*zurek. Steamer NewportCOMMERCIAL CO.

G Wean MMwr/ 0**aWre fti-C. «a. * 0 0Q4CBS ‘^Tfwsl its and V
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fi* aboUV coming Cbt nugget s Department for Children ■
otten leads to want. 2, a beam of 
liyit. 3, a precious stone of a green 
color. 4, a musical sound, a short 
letter.

had gone through enough for one day
so they got up and started for home.

They had not gone far before Mats 
stopped near a large, rotten, dead 
tree, the top of which had been brok
en off in some storm or other. “I 
smell honey !" said he

• •patience ? *ike the young bears, ther to see hint asking her. so be . to it, and searched diligently under- ‘.<Whfre ? °h\ how delightful !Jf 
. ur troubles have yet to come.” put it off till next morning ; and neatb it for any of the fallen fruit*; S*l/ Fu^ jumping for joy,
1 MaJtiv little folks may have heard when his mother was following his but not a plum could they find ; they lo cIi*nb the and
Ai DroV*rb before, without having father out of the cave, I» rah alter were not ripe yet, In no way dis- when i,e had &ot to the Place where

v idea of its origin, or why the her, and stopped her. * Icouraged, they soon climbed the tree, ith*d been broken off, “I^re it is !”
nun* bears’ troubles should have “Oh, mother,” said he, ‘‘will you 1 by dint of shaking and breaking and turning round, he start

le- selected before all others, so I please tell me what vexations are?” °® some of the branches, they soon on 18 waY down inside thV tree,
* nicer J " ay that I believe this is how .'.Afflictions, -my son," replied his had tK ground pretty well strewed ^“tar is*PFJrrv“iJ^U ^

■ y# proverb came to be used. , mother . ..,mt don.t stop ' ^ „ wrth the coveted Rttoe. and then they 1 r £
“ in the dips of old, in a snug cave -our Ialber is taj|,nE ™ .. came down to their feast , ' ^ climb the tree also, but

" and Mamma Bear and " L^wJut back mto 2 cave slow- “Ph™ «« ‘o^ktog at «°- <*J a heavy

children, Mats, the son, ‘ u . . Furry, when he had filled his mouth, , place inside, and she heard
er ana more puzzled Utan r uiry ha#fc,bow KQUr ^ Mats crying, "I've got them, Fürry ,
ueen um nay ueioie. mue was wa.F Kurry n|j nothinK but pul|ed a Furry, I've got them . and such quan-

horrible face in return tltles ! , And then followed a great
commotion and scrambling inside the 
tree.

flourished. But the past now rises j money on good roads and substantial 
before us like a dream when we reflect! buildings we can not fail to derive 
on the changes yet to take place. many benefits 

Even now we hear the the sounds of Our police and fire protection is all 
preparation ; tor this city, which, that can be dpsired 
seems so insignificant beside the great necessary m a plate like this that the 
cities of Europe and America, con- government should be strong, tor 
-tains within itself the germs of such neither business 
an industrial and political expansion 
as the world never saw. The natural

Join the Dawson Club. Dues J7.5,, 
per month. Billiards, pool and bowl
ing— 12Jc per person tor each game. 
E. W. Payne, proprietor *

the contrary, made. I 
itly caeifortahle as it 
e of the family, and 
- to depart an til Rose 
he* he coolly brushed 
repared to accompany 
e proffer any apology.

.ire
CIS

CHARADE.
No. 51.

My first is a lie, abd my second's a 
lie; yet my whole is an emblem of 
innocent*. ~

It isThe Young Bears and Their Troubles. very
Room and^4>oard, by the day, week 

or month, (popping house. Tth are. 
and 3rd street

1.1
X m •nor pleasure thrive

m a country that can not defend 
itself

a liberty, beyond dig- 'if 
y m the ribs as he was 

t, and whispering to
DECAPITATIONS 

No 52-,
( Example:—What part of a ship be

headed will name a fish ? K-e-e-1 )
1 —What fruit beheaded will

sources of wealth in Dawson, its soil, Our mail service, fhhugh very gohd Z 
its timber, its mines, the opportuni- at present considering the many J

ties for earning a living are so many difficulties encountered in bringing it i Pau f*j*u Marleo* 
as to create a steady demand for in, will m 4 short time be delivered * * ■ * '•'«rnOl

an organ of one of the senses ? ^bor far greater than any ordinary as regularly during the long winter T t,r
»—What part of a-ship betiead«dtMiet6ase-of population could supply, month» as it-m durntgthe Summer 0 ~? f ' h 1 * Tty.

will name a tree ? But the vast extent of this terri- for we shall then have our rMIroads^
tory, its various though healthiul and nothing will check its 
climate, its magnificent rivers, its 
unrivalled fertility of soil, its abund
ant coal fields and countless quartz 
veins is ■ infinitely more important 
than all the other advantages which 
its future will confer on an astonish-„ 
ing1 and an admiring world, 
people are anxiously looking forward 
to the time when the much needed 
railway will be introduced into this

;PATRONS Or THEly :
(life right, Mr I 
il y like that otl 
trente—only sb/ rname

in’." ;
*3 —What animals beheaded will

name a kind of grain ? ------- --------
4.—What part ol^ourself beheaded 

will name a tree ?

onds, yellow diamonds 
>nds can not he bought
& Co.’s,

lived ‘’“I’8
their two
wd Furry, 

The young

coming.
Bright and shining on our resplend

ent annals shalf appear the names qf

%;r:zxez';:zz.
With what exclamations of joy it was. 
hilled by the miners of '98 • Tftw’ 
eagerly lie watched 
now he beholds it

J BOYSUYTA CO , Peep#.

the daughter.
- bears had arrived at 

.sit ire 'when they become inquisi-
and think that they can do ‘sow’ car ®ats' CT'ed sbe, "do “They are not fit to eat," contin. 

everything as well as their parents, If you kII0W au afejut it ? ued Mats “What a bore it is that we
not better ; and they were constantly "No," answered Mate, sulkily ; should have had all this hard work
asking their father and mother ques- “vexations aie auiictions. Now you and lost such a time for nothing.'' 
tions about the life away fiom the know as much as l do.” “It is a pity,” said Furry ; “and
cave, and proposing that they should 1 “Dear me ! We shall never find it N1*** cao't be troubles Father would 

out and take their part in seeking out,” sighed Furry. never eat these, I am sure."
the daily provisions, and the old, folk “Never !" quickly returned Mats, “WeU. come along, let us be g«ng”
used as constantly fo reply, “Pa- "unless you get it out of father to- kéid Mat*. "Anybody piay have them
tlenct ! your tibubles have yet to j night, and you might do such a little' tor what 1 care And the two set 
.tgn ” ' thing as that, Furry." t>u* aga>*1 at double speed to make

This did not at all satisfy the ; , UP tor >ost time.
and when alone, they V^'' alwa^,  ̂ »‘*** her

young 111», brother, readily promised to do

Thtfy carry " ;
mg lor hiju.

pacific
Coast
Steamship

Answers to puzzles, Jan 4 : 1 >
i, heel, mutton and ' 
iza Market, next Post -

1 >
WORD PUZZLE 

No 45.
Furry, greatly excited, climbed 

to the hole as
Manyup its- progress till 1

fast as she could, and 
met Mats just coming out. '“What 
have you got, Mats?” she asked 

“Troubles,, troubles !

Testament :
1, test. 3,‘tame 5, Amen 7, T
2, stamen 4, am. 6, men

•one of the leading, 
papers, of the great northwest»' Its; 
rapid growth is certainly one of thet 

Co'!'lWI .—l.most encouraging symptom* ot
The "ay is not far distant when the j'gret.s 

screech of the whistle will be heard 
from hill to hill and the enormous 
freight train rushing night and Say' strong’ hardy, 
summer and winter may be seen from 
one end of the territory to the other 

How snug and compact this will 
make our vast country , a*d bow mufch 
easier to govern ? Railroads, too, 
enlarge people’s minds, lor ease of 
travel and commerce brings us into 
more frequent contact with other 
parts of the world and tends to rub 
off our otherwise prejudiced idew<

A further efieot of swift communica
tion will be the development of im
mense farms and ranches in order to 
supply the market with small fruits 
and vegetables even in midwinter,

Perhaps it is

< >

CHOICE BRANDS < 1
Run home,

quick, I am stung," cried he. “They 
are. awful, and he pushed 1;is. way 
out of the hole, past her, followed by 
a cloud of bees, which at once attack
ed both him and Fur v furiously.

Mats and" Furry nev c stopped till 
they had reached hon. , wfiere .they 
fouBd-their parents anxiously waiting 
for them The latter immediately 
questioned the children as to where 
they had been, and they told them all 
their adventures ; and when they had 
done, their mother said, “All these 
troubles that have come upon you 
serve you quite right. ; you ought to 
have had patience, and waited till I 
had time to explain to yotf what 
troubles were.”

"Father said they were vexations, 
and we, did not know what those 
were,” pouted Furry.

He advanced cautiously, and did’ mF dear And
saw a number of young pigs rooting "° , ol>t and dlsaPPointed by tire
at the foot of a large tree , softly he S<"'‘ p,11618 7 that was a vexation 
crept towards them, till he got near 1,lle troublr ' and Mats :it;mg
enough and then with a spring ' he IT0,,^, ”f h'S P'K and hu,kF UP l*y the 
jumped, upon one of them and killed ,a,, ' 8 ras,'al,V fox was another

little trouble, or rather, I

t?
• Ipro^ Iiuors & Cigars

*-
TRANS POSITIONS- 

No. 46.
1—Kindness , governs better than

anger." • ,
2.—Men climf to honor by pru

dence and industry 
3 —None can feel the weight of an

other’s burden
4—Or port un itÿ makes the thief.
5 —One that is perfectly idle will iff 

perfectly weary.

AMTHMETIOAL PUZZ4.E.
No 47. ’

» 7 6 5 4 3 2 1—48.
3 4 5 6 7 8 6—48:

< ►Co.Dawsop. with her 
sources ol soil.

magnificent re- j
forest and ijnine; her j 

intelligent and vigor-1 
oils people, her free system of edttta-j 
non' and her excellent form of 
ertmfent,

M’S SALOON. < >
< >Affords a Compteto 

Coastwise service, 
w COYiTitlg _

X Alaska, Washington ;► 
yu X California, :: 

X Oregon and Mexico. ••

letwoui. r«oe.

They now got into a wood, through 
which they wandered, seeking here 
and there, but finding no troubles and 
meeting with no adventures ; till at 
last Furry complained Sat she felt 
very tired, and so hungry that she 

.wished they had brought some food 
witfi them from the cave Mats gal
lantly proposed that she should1 lie 
down and rest, while he looked about 
to see if he could find anything to 
eat ; and FurrF, having made herself 
comfortable on smhe moss and leaves, 
he pushed a little further ipto a 
thicket before them, and had not 
gone far before lie heard a grunting 
noise

K»v-
possesses theI» so, certaintv

promise of becoming the leading min
ing city of the world. p

SCHOOL « 
Dawson. Y T . Dec, id 1901
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T)arson's Future. because the energies 
ot the people have been directed so 
largely toward mining and other oc
cupa turns that they have not taken 
more interest in farming, hut in the 
near future we shall see cattle graz
ing un the hills and fann products 
without number ,

Hfk* (Viaut ixm- 

ln Depot Few can realize the advantages of 
Ibps far northwest

were you
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦ 3. t akf lois lull

To the most 
boys and girls it seems a cold, barren, 
desolate country; a perpetual scene of 
ico bound rivers, with frost and 
the whole year round. 
words, ^ they believe it to be nothing 
but a vast field of ice.

:^ He.» .11» to»..Uw
♦ Bel! dc Robertson

f ♦o commtiBu.-ate Karristerw >oNcNar»
Notary RtiMk.

Rfkoni* o an«l 10 N.C. Offke KWg.
♦ Telephone 1M. KINO
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a*

♦ «In other

!: 4With the increased siae of farms it 
will tie necessary to have machinery 

üt&t ploughing, harrowing;, thresh- 
>»f>g and otfief rural occupaUons may 

vheaptMied, and while capitalists 
mav amass wealth t=he comfort of t»he 
working da-sses will . be greatly en
hanced 

* Dawson 
least

it. may say
“Now," exclaimed lie, with pride am‘ctlon' for did "«t the loss- of

the pig cause him
What a mis

take these sort of reasoners labor 
under !
(hey would have if they could 

come here and judge for themselves of 
the many blessings surrounding those 
who dwell in th* beautiful city of 
home»—the Oolden

4

tile, We. sorrow, which rs 
pain of mind, and he knows besttif he 
had ally paw of body when lie 
swinging."

“father can never say again that I 
can't hunt."

“Capitally caught. f“ said a voice 
behind him. “Well done !"

Mats wheeled round rather frighten
ed, and saw a fox creep out qf the 
brushwood and come towards him.

“Well done, my friend, well done !” 
said the fox ; “I congratulate you ; 
yeu must be an old hunter indeed ”

“No,” replied Mats,- blushing as 
much as a young bear can filush. “I j 

never was away from I

T

4^" What a djfTerent opinion

bsociCTirsonlywas

“Oh, I was so hurt !” cried Mats. 
“But, mother,
Mes little troubles too ?”

“Certainly, dear,” said -his mother; 
“you ' have had 
yet." '

“Then, mother," said Mats, 
don’t think Furry and 1 
out tomorrow ”

were the honey trou.
North.

have watched with keen interest the 
development of Dawson

Many has produced yearly at 
million dollar s 

But it ishern twenty-tied
worth of plater gold 
thought by many that the quartz miné 
will soon .surpass is these in import- 

Dàwsoo s future prosperity de
pends largely on these mines.

It will be

held much consultation together, and 
punie) their brains as to why they 
must wait, how the troubles would 
came, and chiefly and lastly, what 
weie trouble» Their mother often 
asked their father of an evening if he 
had any troubles, and be nearly as 

I oiles said tkat he had, and especially 
I one erenilg, he told bet that a small 
I fig that he brought in had given him 
I •* seat deal of trouble when he

■ caught it. Therefore, argued Mats,
I troubles must be something good to 
I «i and it was too bad that they

■ ffwld have te wait in the cave till 
I it came to them, whilst their father

■ and mother could get some nearly ev-
1 ery day that they went out. fliçltoos are ?”

lÿS A1 last, one day, after a deal of “Troubles, little one !” at once an- 
1 <sqpsu/ladon, they agreed that they, swered both parents. “Now trot off , 

4*kw **•( and know positively what yours have yet to come."
I *w*’Vs were^and so settle the mat- Furry, who had nearly fallen on her 
1 * i hut here arose another difllcul- back with dismay at the answerrfol- 
I ty, vit, who was to ask, and who lowed Mats to bed, unable to say a 
1 **s to l»‘ asked ? word ; but the latter, out of temper,

y-"'ou had better ask mother, as g both with Furry and his parents, 
feu ate fier favorite,” said Furry. kept up such a grumbling to bimself, 

"No,", answered Mats ; “you had 1 that in the morning he would have an 
fetter ask father , he will tell you answer—it was too bad to be put off 
a*ything " And Furry, beiqg the in that way ; and madé such a mut- 
SsiUn of the two, gave way. tering to himself, that at last be was

She waited till, next day, and as sent to bed in another corner of the 
” titlm. was getting ready to go cave, which did not improve hi* tem- 
wt alter breakfast, “Father,” said per, and only made him the more de- 
*e, "what are troubles ?" termined to have his answer in the

"Vexations, my dear , but don’t morning. Consequently, next day, 
•ther aie Bow, I'm busy,” said he ; when they were all at breakfast, “Fa- 
“N the* he went out. ther, said he,
Alafe was waiting anxiously at the troubles good to eat ?”

■ 01 Ule cav®, and as Ferry went “They are not," said his father,

and the two were soon busy at play 
together.

In the evening, when the old bears 
had had their dinner, and were rest
ing, Furry began to play about near 
her father, seeking for au opportunity 
to ask the important question ; 
he happened not to, be in a very good 
humor, and her play, at last, irritat
ing him, he told her and Mats to go 
to bed.

From a
crude camp iMiaS grown to be one of 
the flourishing mining cities ,>f the 
world

Bo great troubles

“I
want to go atice

19 The profusion of gold found in the 
bears then laughed heartily I var-ious creeks surrounding this 

young pair, and as they ' troP°lis has made it world famous 
thought the lesson had been enough 1 ,ts ""mediate effects have excited a

, j for them they said

assure you I
cave before today, when my sis- ^b 

ter and I_came out to look for 
troubles."

more expensive to oper
ate them than the placer mines, but 
they will be of greater benefit to the j 
country m general as they will give j 
employment to more people.

At present we have two stamp i 
tuiils tor cqshmg the ore. but m a i 
sliort time we shall have # vast num- 
ber of these with iwctiaps two or j 
three smellers m addition.

our
but . some

spirit ol discovery and enterpriseno more
But the story of Mats’ and Furry's ul"Ch not only gave a new direction

adventures got out about the neigh- b,lt a. vigorous impulse to speculative
bqriiood, an* for .a long time the dif-j al>d commercial operations, 
ferent animals used to tell it to their j ,his a11
children to teach them the advantages { and more prosperous future in store 
of patience, always, finding up with j what wonderful changes have taken 
“Patience ! lijye the ’yoflTg Wres, pl-acc *>"« the rush of '97 !
your troubles have yet to come," un- ,las grown to
til at last it

“So young, and yet so clever !"| 
exclaimed the fox. “I should greatly 
like t-o be of some service to you. Is 
there anything 
show you ?"

Mats, who had been gazing at the 
fox in great admiration, hesitated for 
a little while ; but on the fox again 
assuring him of his anxiety to serve 
him, he sand, “If you could show me 
a trouble, I should tie .much obliged 
to you ; and oh ! could you ' please 
tell roe how yoei got such a beautiful 
tail ? For father says if a bear could 
only get a tail like that he would tie 
made King of the Bears "

“I will show you a trouble, with 
pleasure,” said the fox, "and as for 
my tail, don't be uneasy , yours will 
become just like it. Of course, It was 
stretched when you were young, was | 
it not? Stay, let me look at it.” 
And going behind Mats, he exclaimed 
“I do declare it was not. Tchut ' 
tehiit ! What carelessness ! But I 
don’t think it is too late now, though 
it ceçjtaihly ought to have been done 
sooner Just let me fasten this piece 
of wood to it, will you ?"

Mats agreed, and the fox, taking 
part of a creeping plant growing near 
tied a piece of stout branch about 
Here feet long,by the middle to his 
tail.

EYE8Y DAY
‘‘In a moment, dear father,” said 

Furry ; ‘‘but will you please answer 
me one question first ?”

‘‘Only one, then," said her father. 
‘‘Well, what is it ?”

"Please tell Mats and me what af-

Nor rscan do for you or
Dawson has yet a brighter

All Modern With such an enlightened government 
as ours siienduig immense stuns of

A- camp 
a city and the city

ftrew U> lie the proverb 
whioh has been handed down « to- the 
present day ’

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
AMUSEMENTSaddress the

TLB, WASH.

:♦
*... .................................................

f =THE Auditorium=B
W^w. BITTNIR, Manages

! J. M-m
Auditorium Stock Company.

Curtain Rise. Proeeptiy el
O’Ciock.

4* \ r
4 i Rurry-üpWhich Laved Best.

“I love you, mother,'1 said little i 
John ;

Then forgetting his work

◄◄♦ <tfhis cap

Arid he was ofl to the grad en sw mg— 
And left her the water and wood 

bring.

♦ ◄ VW4mt on
♦ ◄! Done

In a Manner
◄♦to '

◄♦ADMiSMON1 ◄♦ i * ores' nkimt
vu-dey . Ihnri» - HrWay80c • 51.00 . U.so 

82.00
“I love you, mother,’’ said rosy Nell,

I love you botter than tongue
ten !"

Then she teased and pouted full hall!
that day— a

Till her mother

♦ To Surprise ◄♦:rs.. can
The♦p**—A—è—o——do——^ ^

WINTER TIME TABLE STAGE LINES
Rush-Job Offend. ' -, y“Dirigo” J-re8)iivd when she

went to play.
“1 love you, molèer. ' said little Fan, 
Today I'll help you all 1 
How glad I an» there’s no school to-: 

day—
So she rocked the babe till

THE ORR ft TUKEY CO., Ltd. ♦ iiiHfHinin a firm tone, “are ♦oofny Into ej«n Not. 11, !wh 
roi '.oui KI N anCcakihoi ,1. ,
Cos ‘ KANO KOMKU 1 
"I* X RK 1,0 A' 1,0H B&'lK 
FOR qUARTZ VKRF.K; «

Week Oeye IM).
a otl Dome

s . . ^ v5,k•,P, ;

SiMklej' Service l^eeve he . eon end tirend li»rk« el 9 «. m. *u4 • p. au

m Alaska 'an
V a. m. 4 .-Itrrv end 4 

«A, »:*l J

!’ ^ w»vchee eel by departure and aerie* 1 ol our
Then stepp,bg softly she fetched 'the,; ............... ......

broom,
And s-wept the floor and tidied tire

room, ......—
Busy and happy all day 
Helpful and happy as child coukl be

"I love you, mother," again they 
said.

Three ht tie chUdxen going t* bed 
How do you think that mother

ukon Railway 
pointe.

ALV STAOES LEAVE OFFICE *. C. CO awiLOlHO eweek a.lay.“Now," said he, pointing up into 
the tree, “do. yuttsec that fork in. 
that low bough there ? Juyt you 
climb up there, and let yourself drop 
quietly through it to the ground , it 
is not far, and the stick-behind will 
give your toil a little jerk, and 
stretch it a little, and you can repeat 
the experiment as often as. you like, 
till your tail is long enough "

Mato, in high spirits at the thought 
of bevuiuteg King of the Bear*, 
climbed the, tree to the bough, and 
when he got to the fork, let himself 
*»P gently through it . when to and 
behold 1 the stick caught m the fork
rod he swung in the ait, suspended by epL,„ „/-c
his tail as if he were hqng up to dry. , '***'_ ,c’5*

“O-o-o-o !” roared Mats. “Help !__ ,__' ARITHMETICAL» PUKZLÉ.

Mp ! let me down !‘*
Express the following numbers by

sir#

: cPrinting> V ? «MitMiium

$6« »
♦

Growing Like a Snowball
---’"'ft  !__typ. b I ■ 'n '■-------------: -

Rolling Down Hill!

4ttle, Wash. WAS i
CLliAK ORIGINAL,
sJtrrrsirc wvrk. v

4 • >s rV.
t.

♦r to what eastern 
|u may. be dea- 
iur ticket should

soonyi
l^yesire .I•i Wf *f• j

Which of tfcem really k>ved her beft * '

\ Taper, Type,c\y■
-

x \ fkat w tlie way the Nugget's circulation 

has increased siireei the suliscriptixm 

; price wm reduced t«>i r----v at’ r-iiftriiiv^l.a^L.)i. .?i,r^r,,uu-'i'V i'iMr..nu- in • ' ii.r.”'1 ^ ,1 a] , i 11 ,y, 11|-|[-.ir.'zaiiiLM tr.

tJBurlington. HZJ5»
T=- It Dtmg* and fVeaawor*.

"No hurry ,” toughed the fox “You 
wanted to see a tir.SMe, aiia“lenjTUUWiu now you
àaw oh, and 1 have a fine UtUe ^

“nor to drink either they are what fee wkteh | beg you wiU accept my NUMERICAL BNIQMA <
all bears try to avoid rod thre Mom. mwt gwjeful thanks.” And so say- hto. ti. z
Now don't ask about tumbles W in*, be disappeared mto the thicket. I am a word ol thirteen letters and )
more Yours will com* qurte soee dragging the pig alter him spelt the name ol . large «a m the J
enough On the departure of the fox, Mate south of Europe \

When tire old bears had gone out, redoubled his cries, which had the el- My 1, », 4, 11), 11, ,$ one df the Z
Mats walked up and down the cave feet of bringing Furry quickly on the United States, )
for some time. At last he sard, “Fut; spot, who, seeing her brother sw.ng- My 5, 6, 13, 3, 11, 8, is soft, dele /
ry, I am going opt to look tat lng in the air by his u„ lt onœ cate \ J
ttoubiaa , wdl you come 7 It » ao, tirobed «he tree, and soon released Mr t, S, 3, is a sho*y color )
use our waiting here for them ; lather' hi», when he fell heav.ly to the % V. U, 3, 4, 5, 9. 5, 6, is to cop- J
and mother won’t bring any home for ground. Fatty came down and asked template, <
ut. rod tipij won’t ti-U us what Urey hi* hem hp had got into such » My 3; 3, 12, is the home of an /
are plight. ' ' r , animal. ' * *

The morning wa-s fine, the. sun shone “I *ad caught you such a beautiful My 5. 2. 12, re a beverage
b»ghL rod the singing of the bird* pig," said he. “when an animal with ACROSTIC
.apd the fresh air raised the spirits such a splendid tail came tip to me. No. 50

SI much ire. to. -a_ , *** llttie beara’ 80 ,hat trotted^ rod told me that he would show me When all the words described are
'** ZJT', 'IT 06 1 tMwbM »» Wçl*! rightly gurored and written on, to-

iMT' l0r "• thfu«lrt. ‘j nearmK 8 dun* 01 Uces- “» ». and now he has stolen the pig and tow tire other, the initial fetters will 
'vnSSlfcta àil ignorant ; . and pçrsmiwup, qr wjld pluei-tiee, sever- gong away." ... , spell a -small bird

wafe* fete ,a-**d fruit Delighted, they rah up Both the little bear, thought they. Or one words -f, , bed habit which

of them ,1, t, 8, b.^•ï'w4s him with a puzzled air, he 
I Z™” out with, “Well, what are 

T?,.es ’ 1 htard him tell you.”
w 'Hâtions -,

. b . , .
1 ' And
I ” cried Mats
I ittrotlz but “><■>• what 

, ■' b „l^< WouW»e were,” said Fur-
toe.! ,0# b*d hettel ,s*. ww«wr,
'”e «ball he all rigl*,",

S*6 1 "“'“t W-w." grumbled 

tfe Vo wa# very stupid ol you
,ther more ab“ut it,” 

fe-' - 0 4 *** not to bother him,
■»* **," replied Furry, 

I. : the settled herself 
,

r
XVVvx\xx\s :F S3.00 PER MONTH ! R

X\i ',- A k 1 VV?

answered Furry slow-

i Tr
What are vexa.

CheThe Nugget had the)wet telegraph uerrice 
and the moBi complete local new» gather
ing Bveteni of any l>*w*on jiaper. . . . .

if-k’s Inlet ► nugget 
Prinitry
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and unscrupulous person. She 
was quite-capable of making a most 
unpleasant, and discreditable commo
tion on the, platform at Beech Hill 
station. What in the world was I to 
do ?

g Monday and Continuing One WeakOilsII•riving from Whitehorse eich day the 
city should soon begin to present its 
old time appearance of life and ani
mation. In the matter of transporta
tion there are alrtfbst a half dozen 
different lines now on the Whitehorse 
route and should the travel warrant 
it more could be added at almost a 
moment’s notice, there being at'pres
ent quite a quantity of stock that is 
probably barely earning its feed The 
recent -cold snap has done away with 
that portion of the river which has 
persisted in remaining open during the 
fore part of the winter and the trail 
during the next three months wjll be 
equal to a macadamized road.

In view of the difficulty experienced 
fn transporting the mail this year 
during the month or six weeks im
mediately following the close of navi
gation, the present will doubtless be 
the las-t winter that the river route 
will he used in traveling to and from 
the outside. The warm weather at 
the beginning of the winter made 
travel on the ice extremely arduous 

dangerous and the necessity 
of having an overland route to 
Whitehorse, or' at least as far as Sel
kirk. has become so apparent that it 
is almost,, a certainty that the Do
minion government will take^ steps 
early in the summer to put in Ihe 
road via Gold Run and1 < war creek, 

reconnaisanoe of which has already 
been made tfy Territorial Engineer 
Thibeadeau Commissioner Ross is 
known to be strongly in favor* of the 
new rfîad and upon his urgent recom
mendation it is not likely the neces
sary appropriation would he slow in 
forthcoming.

Shoff, the Dawson dog doctor. 
Pioneer drug store.

I PHII Commencin The N

II We will sell GENUINE LUBECK SLICED POTATOES for 
$10.00 per Can. Cheaper than fresh potatoes. The I Lubeck German Sliced Potatoes are the -best evap- 

I orated potatoes in the world. -_______ ,

By the Daughter*of His Host and 
Friend.

“Shall we stay long- at the Gun- 
tons’ ?” she asked 

“You, madame, 
theref"

“Oh yes, I shall.”
“Indeed you won’t. I’ll take care 

The police will see to

1Skagway Is Said to Be Filling Up 

With People. ■T
v*l. J N». *1

will never go

INDIAHe Was Not so Strong as His Reput
ation Made Him -Addle Kept the 
Five-Pound Note.

Trail In Excellent Condition During the 
Next Three Months 
Route for Next Year.

of thatThe Overland that.”

I“1 don’t care a fig for the police I 
shall go and stay as long as you do.
They told me to stick to yoti.”

I became angry.'- Any man ’ would 
have. But nothing was to be gained 
b • losing my temper I took out a ! 
sovereign.

“If you'll get out at the next sta
tion, I’ll give you this ”

She laughed merrily. “1 thought 
you went in for personal supervision, 
not mere pecuniary doles,” she said;
“I read that >» 5'our =»**<* at t'he The past week has been an -xtep- ...
Charity Organization meeting. No, tionally quiet one in society circles" On Wednesday afternoon Mrs 
I’m not to be bribed I’m-going to -r;,P L.0J(| blustering weather has been Browne entertained at tea a number by 
the GuntonsV’ a good excuse for the ladies to it-'of her young lady friends Those pre-

“It’s absurd ! .It’s preposterous ! main withjn (ioors while the pc.'iti- ' sent were Miss i-Mwards, yMiss Rich- 
tthat will—what will Mrs Gunton, ca| .agitation has t-o a large rxicut - aidson. Miss Hanwell. Miss MacFar- Club last Saturday owing to the tt.-

Free- i clement weather, and the drive today 
. was also postponed for life

With the excellent fall of snow

Sole Agents fof —
Alaska and Yukon Territom.N, A. T. & T. Company,

SOCIETY.

A day or two before Easter 1 was
some

Travelers recently arriving front, t,he 
r outside, say that the influx of people 

peer the ice from now on to the 
opening of navigation will be greater 

before known in the 
A very large

sitting, in my office finishing up 
scraps ^of work, and ever and anon 
casting happy glances at my port
manteau , whiêh .Stood in the corner 
I was just off to spend a fortnight 
with my old friend Colonel Gunton, 
in Norfolk, and I was looking for
ward to seeing him again with great 

We hod not met for ten 
been to his 

of his family. It

HrfwetcrAnother Seizure Mate.
Acting Sheriff Eilbeck made xaetoB 

seizure recently in the de 1 loe-BenH 
The action was take* 

oa the judgment being given « 
police court in the criminal pee* 
ings brought against Harry UagdRi 
and M-v I >■ ctoqgj
with the iheft of a cert. - tjuadki 
of wood. The wood, amounting b;
SS cords, has been seized under » tfc 
of attachment and with thé iigfc* 
and cigars previously atfacheding 
he held by (he, pcodiag %

set- i final settlement of the easy

an, Stevenson, and Senkfer ; Mr and and music and the excellent luncheon 
Mrs F T. Congdon entertained Mr served was enjoyed by all 1 hose pre- 
and Mrs Davis-Cdlley, Mr and Mrs sent were Miss Clara Lawrence 

Richardson 1 and Mr. ; Miss Laura Mitchell. Miss

than was ever 
history ol Dawson, 
proportion of the number will be 

, mining operators who are returning 
in time to be present at the spring 
clean-up, their ground having been 
worked during’* the winter either un
der fe^se or by day’s labor, and 
while their dumps have been assum
ing' mammoth proportions in the 
far north they have been basking be
neath a semi-tropical sun in the 

Further additions-to the list

Native
?

Daiman case1 lelen
Ridley Miss 
Herbert Beede. Miss Constance James, Miw 

Bennett James, Joe! Myrreil Jones,
Dr Hunt, Chart Maltby and Mont Malt-

tpleasure, 
years, and I had never

.mil plaçy or seen any 
would be delightful 

The telephone bell rang.
“Ob, confound- it ! I hope that’s 

I excalimed,

z . .
There was no tmet of the Driving

nothing to keep me !” 
and I rose to see to it 
:“Mr. Milter ) Are you there ?”

abstracted the attention of the gen- lane, Miss Roediger, Miss E 
that with two such oh- man, Miss F Freeman

political campaign ayi * * * j
extremely cold weatlier it could hard- Oil Wednesday evening Mr and Mrs last ilfght and i lie wTather more

“You surprise me,” I retorted sar- ly expected that society would he Chas Macdonald entertained at din- Ged the enjoyable outings of the paM
castically ; but she only laughed as actfte as when the political skyvner Mr and Mrs. Duffer in Pattullo, will «lui be resumed
again. 1 returned to my paper. is clear and the atmospheric-condition- Mr «ml Ur- H i, Ridley aSd Mr."'"
f An hour passed, m silence The a ], 11 le more temperate * Beâudette
tt-ain began to slacken speed as we 
neared the station next before Beech 
Hill. She looked up and said

Annie OtoN<l«say ?"
“Oh, she won’t mind,” answered tfemeo, 

my companion, with a confident nod, stacjfs 
“she’s used to girls like me." -

same rea-soutli
will be made by thes large number of 
government officials and barristers 
who at the beginning ot the long 
court vacation last fall sought a less 
rigordïïiTclime in which to spend the 

The territorial court will

V el„so
as a

“Yee”
<VAtl right. I’ll come round ’
A few minutes passed, and then my 

clerk announced. “A lady to tee you,

ia
Hot and cold lunch at the ! 

Saloon AND H4S W;
is schedulgà for 

I «ext .. Saturday between the' Civil 
Weldy Young mining recorder for, Service and Polar teams.

A-hockey matchwinter.
convene the first Monday in February 
and that will be the means of caus
ing the return, of many, during the 
present month From Seattle, Vic-

word

sir.” " ’
A remarkably pretty girl of about 

eighteen was ushered in She stood 
still some way . from rite till the door 
was closed. Then she suddenly rush
ed toward me, fell at my feet, and ex- 

“You will protect me,

f
?7rThe Whist Club was entertained

Monday evening by Justice Dugas at the Stewart River district, is in Daw- 
•‘Would you really rather I didn’t 6is residence,on Mission street The son enjoying a week’s vacation 

come wit.h you ?”
COAL! IMNod tfc. V».|

tot to !>•>»
i ..Aurora Chop House.. J

Murta? A Mflls, Mrop*.
tec DINNER A SPECIALE»

toria, Vancouver and Skagway 
is.received that the hotels are fast 
filling up with people bound, for Daw- 
Son and with one of two stages’ ar-

regular game of the club was played.
I had passed a wretched hour This a(tér which a social time was en joy- 

girt was evidently bent on blasting- ed;. during which axf- excellent. lunch taken m turLrog this winter
SClved by Madame Dugas Those comfortable quarters of the club

F Cf. 'Crisp, W O the N C Co.'s warehouse makes the

CHEAPER1MÀN 
WOOD

Ai Orden Promptly tilted.

claimed ; 
won't you ?”

“My dear young lady, what in the

A great deal of interest is being .
Theta

tn

*
*We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store Magwtrete Mimy character.

“Madame," I said, “if you’ll get, p.respnf
one at this .elation, .I’ll give you a ' Nffbïe, H W McKinnon. T. Il Mar gante mm'h more attractive both 
five-pound hoTe:”'"

“What ?

*A Mrelw
nr 0 *t AH H»ur* iNrr f

■uWS
world --------”

“You're the famous Mr- Miller, 
aTenJt yrm-?■ Mr irhtMef* Miller, the 

! philanthropist ?"»
“My name is Joseph Miller, eer-

were B Mias end cU'id
1 Htioeebfde Tbr j 
I wove «crompanM 

K l*ee and Fit»-
B who, « addttitej
■ t*o «pirttital wed 
K Mtatootdr guard . 
| v»w tend 
I tie welt

Oe eoWDleiot ^ 
m •» A»*»* *»» H 

The red 
» X’hrll 

Ut *t I
.*»««> i» * am

bet «*» 11
MO*dw« gtetterd
»tiibteg rewmbl»

..Klondike Mill Office..
TtVtFHOWt •»C MacDonald. V G Grant, F T players -and spectators than a cold ------------------------------—------------ -------

1 heard you never gave f0ngdon, —I J. Hartman Justice building would This afternoon com-
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"Why, the people at the police stac
tion "

“I'll pay it back soon," she 'said
— “Never let me see your lace again w Bittner and his excellent company Macpherson.

“Apologize for me t.o the Guntims may iH, enjoyed 
Goodbye.”

She jumped out lightly, and 1 sank y evening were those of (’apt and 
back murmuring, “Thank Heaven y]rs Starnes witfi Mr and Mrs Rid- Last evening Mont Maltby gave a

After I got rid of her, my journey I,,, m, an<j Mrs White-Fraser and party to a few q( hjs friends at the
was peaceful and happy, and I forgot Mrs French as guests ; Mr and Mrs residency of his parents on Third five-’
my-troubles in the warm greeting my n \V Davis entertained Mrs Mc nue and Albert street
old friend Bob Gunton and bis wife Deuel, Miss Chisholm, Messrs. Cow- was 
gave me. The girl must have lied 
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I should be well looked after.”

, H is quite true that I have taken 
an interest in rescuing young persons 
from becoming habitual criminals, 
but I was hardly prepared for this. 

'■“What have you been doing ?"
“Oh, nothing this time—only a 

bracelet."
/ “This time ?"

“They didn't know me up here.
“I’ve al-
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we expect her back every 
They keep me alive, I can tell you.

sho explained smilingly, 
ways practised in the country. Waan’t 
it lucky ? But really,
I'm tired oi it^I ' am indeed 
life is too -exciting; the doctors say 
so; so I’ve come to you.”

The ease was a strange one, but I
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The After tea, my host and hosrtess in
sisted on taking me for a stroll on 
the terrace. It was » beautiful even- 
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44■'t ing, and 1 did not 

As we were talking together, I heard 
the rumble oi wheels An omnibus

fr had no time to investigate it now 
It wanted only half an hour to the 

my train left Liverpool street 
“What is your name?’’-.I asked 
“Sa^ah Jones "
“Well, I will have y out case looked 

into. Come and see me again, or, if 
you are In distress, you may write to 
me at Colonel Gun ton’s, Beeck Hill, 
Noriolk, I shall be staying then 

“Going now ?"
“1 start in a tew minutes ”
“Oh, I'll come witii you ” 
“Madam,’* i ans-were<L, with em

phasis. “I will see you—out of the 
office first."

“But what am 1 to do ? Oh, it’s 
nonsense 1 1 shall come. I shall «ay
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"Ah, the 'bus,” said Gunton; “it i 

between here and our marketruns 
town."

i hardly heard him, for, to my 
horror, I saw descending frorfi the 
bus and opening the gate, that girl !
“Send her away !” I cried; “send 

her away f On my honor, Bob, as a 
gentleman, I know nothing about 
her "

“Why, what’s the matter ?"
"l-sokannly assure Mrs Gunton and
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“What's the matter with the man ’ 
What’s he talking about 

“Why, Bob, .that girl—that bare
faced girl

"That girl ! Why, that's uiV daugh
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j I think parent* are the most mtatu- 
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They laughed, and Mis ; 
Gunton said ; “How clever of you. 
Addie ! You roust forgive lier, Mr.

, . , . - _ . j Mtllei. my dear girls are so play fill’''2 7r *’:rd k’ m> ",rtld' ( °l : Playful ' And she never returned 
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I said you would bring; anrr
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FNttsbrag, Dec 20 —The police were 
notified today that Alex Clydesdale, 
who wax m charge o( the Soho turn- 
ace ot Jones h Iroughlm at the time, 
ot tin explosion yesterday morning, is 
mis* ing
been cremated This would make the 
list o< killed reach elecen 

At tto Mercy hospital it was stated 
that the death of John Sabo was 
only * question ol a lew hours While 
John Yenti is m a serious condition . 
the ph> sicians stated that he had a 
shgh* chance ol pulling through
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"1 don't know who you are or what 
you are, but the Gantons are respect
able people, and 1 am a respectable Lone Star Mining
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, "I shall give you in charge at the 
next station “

“What for ?"
On reflection. ’ I suppose she had 

committed no criminal offense, and 
with a dignified air 1 opened my pa-
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